State of the Art Prostate Cancer Imaging
Comprehensive Imaging from Multiparametric MRI to PET/CT and PET/MR

This is a course designed by Adexilis Academy and will be held on 15th October 2017 as a post-congress course after the 15th Balkan Congress of Radiology.
**DR. MED. MARTIN FREITAG**

Attending Radiologist  
Department of Radiology  
German Cancer Research Center (DKFZ), Heidelberg, Germany

---

**COURSE AGENDA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00 – 08.45</td>
<td>Registrations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 08.45 – 09.00 | Welcome  
New projects for Radiologists                                         |
| 09.00 – 10.30 | High-quality standardized prostate imaging in clinical routine:  
multiparametric MRI according to PIRADS and targeted image fusion biopsy |
| 10.30 – 10.45 | Metastatic and recurrent disease:  
comprehensive hybrid imaging with PET/MR and PET/CT                     |
| 12.15 – 13.15 | Lunch                                                                   |
| 13.15 – 15.30 | Challenging Cases – Interactive Workshop                                |
| 15.30 – 15.45 | Closing and diplomas                                                   |

---

**VENUE**

**DANUBIUS HOTEL HELIA**

H-1133 Budapest, Kárpát u. 62-64.  
GPS: N 47.526128, E 19.055397  
www.danubiushotels.com

---

**REGISTRATION FEE**

- For participants of the BCR 2017: EUR 70
- For participants who did not register for the BCR 2017: EUR 150

Please send your inquiry via email to emese.polyak@adexilis.academy or info@adexilis academy!